
From the Neui York Daily Times. Fall and Winter Laterfrom Europe.—Arrival oftheAlps.
RECAPTURE OF SDANOHABi: ■ When sod ground is ploughed in The propeller Alps, withLiverpool dates

Pa the 17th of November a vigorous the fall or winter, we do not expect i.°.Ulo ,8lh
» arrived at Boston on the 7th

attack was mado by the imperial troops up- t _ ninilD.h it strain ih Hnrincr and b .rin g‘n g three day later dates than the ad-
on one ofthe bastions of the city. Und o £ U . aS“? m

.
®PnnS’

.

aUf vices per Andes.
vfliry sharp Contest was kept up for nearly as a security agcUll3t The steamer Atlantic arrived at Liver-
atrnour.. For a time the governmentfor- worms, the latter part of Novem- pool on the 10th, and will sail again on
ces seemed to have the advantage, but ber, or in December, January or lbo22(*’.
they were finally driven off with consider. T?rKrnnrv if flip around is not fro- 1 Austria continues to make great prepa-
able loss. On tho 14th, after dark, three 1 CDruary, II tne ground IS not lro-; ration 3 for war> ond her conduct excites
or four hundred troops penetrated into tho ZGn, IS as good a time as atltumn. suspicions of her fidelity to tho allied
kettlemeht set apart for foreigners, and In December 1852, I ploughed a cause..
were only driven back after a sharp con- field for com, withround furrow Advices from Asia state that tho Rus-
tic!. The British Consul had issued a gi: ce an(l to the denth of ton to smns had again been defeated before Shef-
notification on ?he shbject.complaining of inches* and aUhounh ‘“r’ wUh * l0? V'T ‘

the violation of this neutratground. . lOUlteen incites, ana _aiUlOUgn England.—ln tho House ol Commons,
The naval engagements already refer- snow covered the gi’Ound.of most on Thursday, the 16th, M. D’lsrael asked

ted io took place on the 10th. It seems of it to the depth of three or four if Napoleon’s letter to tho Czar was au-
ihht Samqua, the ex.colloctor of the port, inches while I was ploughing, the lhcntlc

; T . _
.. ,

„ . .

va9 Qt tho hend of tho QttAck • und* os q| .• it
® r j Lord John Russell replied affirmatively >

preliminary movement, with tho customa- Operation was SO well performed, nnd added that the British Government
ry Chinese duplicity, he sent one of his'tnat a tricnd 01 mine, OpO •Week held themselves responsible for its senti-
spies into tho city tb inform tho insurgents| after the work was done, thought ments>

, J

that bis fleet was about to leave that city jt appeared more like a summer Tho Queen sguards.arcg.ment ofcav-
for Ching keang-foo. After proceeding f,,

™

f ,• t bppn _____

airy, were to embark from
down tho rivor a short distance, to give ,

JUSt been cross on the 22d. Six other regiment of caval-
color to this statement, his ships turned l ploughed than like sod. Although ry, were holding themselves m readiness
about and sailed for the city. The Clown! the worms were numerous in the to embark. The engineers, sappers and
led the fleet, and opened a fire on tho bat-j god thousands were perished in miners, the flying artillery and fie atte-

terios oftho insurgents, which was soon re- jth ’ oW Their winter retreat i rloB -* ar ° aU rcad ' n,f” 10 cmbnrl
;

u‘ bo
turned, tho rebels’ships also engaging in j , ~, , f I various stations. All the regiments in e

the fight. Their fire Was very effective, wa
,

s broken U P> and 1 lost but few service arc to bo raised to tho fell number
and the Clown was soon so much injured hills of com -by them. or 1000 men each. AU the artillerymen
that she was compelled to run aground.! S. Edwauds Todd, are armed with the Maino rifle.
The second division then came up, and onei f ak e Rifiae TomnkillS CO NY. The Niagara was to receive her quota
of the vessels threw into the Glenlvon a I ® hnunfJn CnntUmnn of troops atLiverpool on. the 22d, and the
great quantity ofcombustibles, so as to on- Country (xentleman. Cambria at Kingston Island on tho 2oth.
veiope her in a dense mass ofiflomc and POISON TN GIT ANO 1 The British contingent force has been
smoke that no one could breathe. All on

1 UloUlM UN UUAINLf. jincreased to 20,000 men, Lord Raglnu
board werecompelled to throw themselves having refused to command unlessaug-
into the water, where they were pursued mented. ■ .

ond speared by tho imperials! boats. The barque Bona Dee, from Savannah,
Iho Snipe, another insurgent vessel, (or Liverpool, was spoken oft tho coast o

was captured in the same way. An attack Ireland waterlogged. The crow had icen

was then made upon the forts, but it was tiny* 'v'tbput fool or water, len
repulsed/ A force was then landed in tho °j *beir number inoluding tho mas or, ha
quarter occupied by foreigners, and set fire : died of starvation. The remaining seven
to many of the buildings, apparently for ;'vcm landed at Swansea and were doing
the sake of pillage. Not less than 15,00 I weft.

. r.i n i.- n i
houses were burned ; the loss or property ! I h(

;
Br9 ‘ Jotachment of the Baltic fleed

was very great, as a great ntanv rich mer- , was already at Spiihead.
chants resided in-thatvicinity. The troops i The preparations for war continue 'with
ravaged the whole distrio', carrying offin the greatest nc ivi y. ic p
iheir boats large quantities of opium, pro- bnrkingat all poin s.

.

b 7. j .J v v . From France, we learn that 80,000 men,
visions, merchandize, and gold and silver. ! 1 . . . I nrm „& . . . * • eomnnswET tiic flower ot the r renen army,b d{u

,

cmbark * i,iih

number. IllQoked the city in nnoUierqimr- j Th"!?,»SiMr conlnin. »n official

&SK JiKSaS. ' n" ,ico of “■ No" c,ledo'

scaled the walls, when their heads were
cut off, and tho attack repulsed by a brisk
fit® from the battery. Not less than 300 1
imperialists lost their livesinthese engage-
nients. The insurgents are said to have
shown great courngo.
' A Ningpoboat, con'aining about one hun-
dred passengers, whilst passing up tho riv-j
or, on her way to Shanghne, was fired up. j
tin by the whole imperial fleet, and was ii- j
nally boarded by smnll boats nnd her pas-
sengers captured. Many of ihem werej
taken on board the Agnes, whero they >
were kicked, beaten, cut with knives, nnd!
in'various ways most brutally treated by |
all on board. Some of them were so.
muoh mutilated that they begged to be kil- 1
led outright. The imperialists say tbat|
these passengers were on their way to joint
tho insurgents, and they nre greatly rejoi-j
ced at their capture. 'Ninety, it is said,!
were decapitated. I

.On the 3d the Antelope, and others ofj
the imperialist boats dropped drown the ri-'j
ver when they were fired upon by the in- 1
surgents. Several shots struck the Ante-;
iope, nndbefore the fight was stopped she
was completely riddled. On the 4th three J
explosions took place on the Antelope—a ;
large cask of powder on deck being set on;
fire by the carelessness of the captain.— ;

Ten.persons.were killed, nnd others so-i
▼orely wounded. Some of them were i
nearly roasted alive, Tho Antelope is,

completely ruined. '
The Peking Gazetto contains volumi-|

. nous reports ofthe progress of the insur- j
gents towards the capital, from whiclruc-j

'Carding to the governmont accounts, they
were distant onlv one hundred and fifty
miles in Ociobcr; These daily reports give

the names of various cities and towns suc-
cessively captured by the rebels.

Imperialist troops commit the most hor-

rid barbarities on all who fall into their
power. Dr. W. H. Medhurst publishes n
petitionhehas received from some oftheivil-
laeerSi who gtato. that they are industrious
harmless persons, but that they are con-

stantlv assailed and plundered by tho go-

vernment soldiers. They state that on the
gothofOctober the troops came upon them
armed with weapons, and began to plun-
der their property, abuse their women, and

commit other outrages; and on being ro-

tnonstrated with, they beheaded four per-
wns and severely wounded nine otherV
nr, Medburst soys that his doors are beset
with weeping widows, dnd heart broken
mothers, whoso husbdnds and sons have

been erdeily murdered by these ruthless
vdeabdnds. ’ The poor people, thus butch-

. ereffhavenoway ofmaking thpir grievan-

ces kndwij Jb. the for the mo-

ment any of Shnmventure, wi hm, the pro.
cincts of- the imperial camp, they cut,

' down .without mercy and thoirheadscx-
posed on a pole- Tho action oftlie mpe-
Vial authorities oyetyyvherft seems to be
marked by the m?st outrageous and mere-

’ dibleatrocities.;
„

The government has hired- thirty, t

. boats, containing 300 guns, and 1,0
, men. who have been engaged in piracy,

to aid them in carrying on the war against
the insurgents, •,

A subscriber at Newark N. J.,
sends us the following, which he
translated from a late dutchpaper:
“One of the custom officers j
stationed at Kaldenkirchen, near
Venlo,.Holland, hada slight wound i
in the fore-finger, caused by a
thorn in shearing a hedge. Thej
wound was nearly healed, when,!
receiving somo guano,he was so'
incautious as to work the stuff
with bare hands, that was at 3
o’clock, P. M.—at 4, the whole j
hand was swollen—at 5, the arm j
Ito the elbow—at 6, the wholearm ■! and a part of the chest were in a:
state of high inflammation, and at
11 o‘clock the same day, the poor i
wretch was a corpse, notwithstan-!

! ding the aid of two skilful physi-
cians. It appears, therefore, that
guano contains some very veno-
mous particles, and that people

! cannot be too careful in using that
1 stuff.”-—lb

A terrific storm occurred on the night
|of the 17th in tho vicinity of Liverpool,
1 which is said to have caused great damage
ion the coast.

A Compromise.—A young Irishman j
named Mahan, yesterday led to the hyme. j
nial alter u widow, Mrs, Fenarty, in order 1
to escape n prosecution lor larceny. It up-!
pears that Mahon, while courting the wid- 1
ow, slipped his hand into her bosom, and
took a pocket hook containing s‘2o. He
delayed saying anything about returning
the money ior three or four weeks, when
slip demanded it, and ho refused. Sho

| then put him in jail. Mahon finally con-
sented to marry the prosecutrix, by so do-
img preventing her becoming a witness
against him, she settled costs, jail fees, &c.

! Muyor Voltz released him on his own re-
i cognizance, and sent him in company with
'a police officer, attended by her family, to

1 the Rev. Father Garland’s residence,
! where the marriage ceremony was por-
-1 formed.—Pittsburgh Gazette, 3 d inst.

The Eastern Question.—A despatch;
from Vienna, dated the 15th, states that a |
circular has been forwarded to tho diplo-!
malic agents of Austria in the following j
sense; Austria considers an armed inter- 1
venlion of the Western powers in Turkey j
as oxtremoly dangerous. Austria has full j
confidence ortho loynlt. and rectitude of
the Czar and will take the necessary steps

! for securing her frontier. A battering
| train of 80 guns and 6000 weight of pow-

I der have been sent to the southeast
I frontier.

Death op T. Devin Riley, Esq.—Wo j
regret lo be called, upon to announce the
sudden decease of thisaccomplished young',
gentleman. He died at his residence in J
this city, on Sunday evening, having roli-1
red to his bed in goodjiealth and spirits, j
It is supposed that tho cause was apoplexy.
Mr. Riley was one of those able and cour- ,
ngebus spirits who wore compelled to fly |
from the wrath of tho British Government ;
owing to the part he took in the Irish
troubles of 1848. He was one of the
most fearless and forcible speakers and
writers of the day, and was endeared to a j
largo circle of friends. Ho leaves behind
a wife and child,cilm.P.st without protection
Let them not bo ibrgollon by those who
know the worth, the genius, the courage,
arid the manly qualities of hor gifted hus-
band.

- BAtTiHbiiE, March o.—The miners m
. iteCurobertaad coal region had
'

eion oo Saturday afternoon, carry ing yvnh
‘Shannftrb on which were »nscr,bed
‘Forty c?nts per,Ton—Victory or Peath

•aisvaioh.nwnes-Bnd.Towed

; VnfkrElhdWMd «Md sdetarnwned yto; 1pro*

Legalisation ofDissection. Tho
act beforo our slate legislature to promote
medical science by legalizing dissections,
authorizes tho warden, superintendent, or
other officer.haying in charge the Balti-
moro Alms-house, or tho Maryland Peni-
tentiary, to deliver to any regularly char-
tered Medical College or.school in the state

on application from the trustees or teach-
ers thereof, for the purposo of medical and
surgical study, the remains or body of a-
ny person dying in any of those institu-
tions undertheir charge, provided that the
the said remains shall not have been claim-
ed or demanded for interment by any rel-
ative or friend of said deceased pefson
within''‘twenty-four hours after death, in
which case said remains shall not

.
bo de-

livered, but shall be interred in the usual
manner. The remains or bodies thus de-
livered are to be used only for the purpo-
ses ofdissection withinthe State, and their
removal beyond its limits is made punish-
able as a misdemeanor.—Halt. Amer .

The Paris Moniteur officially denies the j
statement ofthc Porte that the Government
had received a negative answer from tho
Czar to the proposals of Napoleon, ns com-
municated in his nulograph lettor to the
Czar, and adds-'lliata reply was not ex-
pected for a few days,

Tho latest intelligence received at Lon-
don Just previous to the sailing of the Alps,
states that the attitude of Persia towards
Turkey was again disquieting. This news
comes in a dispatch from Constantinople,
dated the 2d, to tho London Times.

Mr. Hanikoff hadreturned toTabizfrom
Teheren, where ho left his staffofficers.

Advices from Trieste report tho capture
jby the Russians, near Sebastopol, of tho

l English steamer Haideo, with a largo
I number of troops on board.

Qs-A lunatic in the Chicago jail, who
calls himself tord Frazer, sent out for a
‘bottle of wine the other day to treat his
fellow prisoners. On being furnished with
a bottle of pop, he declared it the best wine

hr ever. apd in a grandiloquent
manner exclaimed, ‘‘Now ■gentlemen, for
a tbast—may we over steal, swear ana
die'iit f sfeal/away from - bad company,

thrWoth, and: cheat ;tbc devil ot
g|r^t^n|yWetltod mo

Telegraphic advices from Paris lo tho
16th stato that a loss of 600,000 francs
had been incurred on tho Bourse, in con-
sequence of the publication of the Patrie
that n negative reply had been received
from the Czar in reply to tho autograph
letter of Napoleon.

The Sultan’s departure for Arianople
has been fixed for the middle of March.

The Porte had contracted a loan of 20,-
000,000 piasters on account ofthe Servian
tribute.

Russia was still endeavering to impress
the Holy character of tho war on the sol-
diers. They are told they arc on the way
to rescue Christ’s sepulchre from the In.
fidels. '

. , , ,

Tho Patriarch of Moscow had delivered
an exciting address to a body of troops, on
leaving for the Danube, calculated greatly
to inflame their zeal. 1 ,

The Prince of Servia had arrived at Vi-
enna, his object being, ns was supposed, to
negotiate for tho temporary occupation of
Servia by the American troops.

Prince Dolgowiski seems to recover his.
old influence over the Shall ofPersia. I

One English and one French stermer

had proceeded to Varney.
No further operations are reported on

tho Danube.
, , , ,

Omni 1 Pasha had arrested and hanged
two Greek spies from Russia.

Kalafat i 3 garrisoned by three thousand j
Auress, who commanded thei

Russians nt Citale, has been disgraced, and
sent to Caucassus. I

The larger part.ofthe allied fleets have
been ordered to remain in the Bosphorus.

'A portion af the combined fleets convey-
ed a large number of•Turkish troops to

Batoum.
•r 05“It is better to throw a guard about!
thebaby’s cradle than to sing a song at the,
bad man’s death-bed; better to have a care,
while the bud is bursting to tho sun than
when tho heat has scorched the honrt of
tho unguarded blossom, :

Orphans’ Court Sale. 1 Thfi lifpnftiffeniij

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’, Is published tfvery Wednesday(by 8.,
Court ofClcarfieid county,thero will jW. 'MooiiE & Cf.AttK Mrsuoit, at the.low.

bo exposed for r,alo on tbo premises in the! rate of $1 a year payable in
Borough of Curwensville, in Clearfield co„ \\f not paid within three months $1 25
on tbo Bth da/ ofApril A. D. 1854, at one jbo changed. If not paid within six mouths "

o’clock P. M., all the interest of Abraham $1 50. If not paid within, nino . months -

Hartshock, deceased,at the timoofhisde- 81 75. And if not paid within tho you
cease, in a certain lot or piece of ground, BVS (10 will bo charged. ■ . ,
with tho frame house and stable thereon Advertisements inserted at the rule or
erected, situate in the Borough of Cur- per square for the first three insertions,
wensville, Clearfield county, at tho north- and twenty-fivo cents for each additional
east corner of State and Thompson street, I insertion. A liberal reduction made to

containing about fifty feet on. State street, jthaso who advertise by the year,
and being about one hundred and eighty ft. ~~“

deep(of that width) to an alloy.
Terms.—Ono half cash on confirmation

of sale, and the. balance in one yeur with
interest, to be secured by mortgago on the
premises.

DANIEL HARTSOCK, Adm’r.
March 8, 1654.-ts.

Estate of George Johnston, Jr., Dec'd.

LETTERS of Administration having
been granted to the subscriber on the

estate of Goorge Johnston, Jr., late ofBell
township, Clearfield co., deceasod, all per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate pnyment, and all persons
havin" claims against said estate are re-
quested to meet the subscriber at the late
residence of the deceased, on Saturday the
twenty-second day ofApril next, with their
claims properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JOHN M’MANNUS, Adm’r,

March 8,1854.-s!pd.-Gt.

it© Y©m“ Em4oir®B4*f
p Purchase Wlicrc You Please ! |
Sra If take pleasuro to nnnounco to ourjl
Mft old friends, that lam prepared to|
pgsell all kinds of Groceries cheaper!
»§ilian any other house this side ofPhiUj
padelphia. Call and seo prices. Don’t]
sSrniatake the place, at the corner oppo-j

the Pennsylvania Rail Road De-i
fepot. Goods deliveredat.Tyrone twoj

Bodays aficr purchasing. Mind that L
«|keop Mess Pork, Bacon and Tobacco,]
§BWliito Lead, Oil, Ropes, &c. All;
ggof which will bo sold at a very low
gSprofit for cash. J. R. ERY.

1 jp? Harrisburg, Feb’y 8, 18G4.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
k LL Collectors previous to 1853, will

take notice, that ifthe whole amount
of their Duplicates arc not paid \nfull on
or before May Court, they can positively
expect to pay Sheriff’s costs immediately
after Court. And a number of Collector#
for 1853 will bo dealt with in the same
manner if they do not nltend to this notice.
We are determined to have those outstand-
ing debts due the County collected in or-
der to make cash payments for all liabilL
ties in the future progress of the business
lof the county. By order of tho Com’rs.

1 G. B. GOODLANDER, Clerk.
Clearfield, Feb. 25,1854.

CITIZENS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,
r |pAKR NOTICE, that a new firm has

Ji_ been established in Curwensville,
and" with it a determination to sell goods
cheaper thanthey haveover been heretofore
offered, under tho title of Smith & Brown.
We are ready to wait on all our old friends
and customers, and ns many new ones
as will fuvor us with oxall. Just give us
a call at the old stand, and wo will con-j
vinco you that all we have told you is
true. We have a large and well selected
stock of goods, and will sell at wholesale
or retail, ns we havo said cheaper than
you can buy elsowhero. Lumber, Grain
and all kinds of Produco taken in ex-
chango for goods.

SMITH & BROWN.

Clearfield Pottery*

FR. LEITZINGER, respectfully in,
forms the public, that ho constantly

keeps on hand a good assortment, of funny
Rettery ware, such ns Crocks, Dishes and
Stove Pipo Collurs of every convenient
size. Farmers if you want to buy cheap,
give us n call at the Clearfield Pottery,
near George Qrr’a Blacksmith Shop,

i Country produoo will bo taken in ex*

chnngo for ware, and a liberal reduction
made to wholesalo purchasers.

January 11, 1854—ly.

Curwonsville, Jan. 11th, 1854.
Notice.—Tho subscriber being desi-

rous to settle up his old accounts, (which
his old friends and customers having un-
settled accounts will pleaso take notice.)
Having to be from home the greater
part ofhistime, persons will at all times find
his partner Thomas Brown in the store
ready to wait on you. ISAAC SMI PH,

Jan, Oth, 1854,

ripHE valuable Saw Mill and water
1 power, with two two-story dwelling

houses, a store room, and a largo double
barn erected thereon—between four and)
five hundred acres of good white pine tim-l
ber land—indisputable title. Said land is j
situated on Clearfield Creek,Clearfield c0.,,
and within twelve miles of Altona on the
Central Ruilroad, with a plank road to
|unite the two points to be built next sum-]

i mcr ; also within four and a halfmiles of;
the Lipton and Mt. Pleasant Plank Road,
already built. Tho mill has two upright|
saws, and one circular saw—all improve- j
ments new and good. The creek is a pub-

I lie navigable stream for rafting from the
mill. For further information address tho

I subscriber at McVeytown. j
; .J. B. STEWART, jj February 1, 1554.—Ct. I

ON Tuesday night lost, a small Gold
Breast value to uny one

but tho oWnerl Tfle finder will be reward-
ed-on returning it to the subscriber.

H.B.SWOOPE.
February 10,1854.-tf.

111 North 3d Street Below Rase, Phila.,

Manufacturers and wholesale
Dealers in Corn Brooms, Painted

Buckets, Willow Buckets, Cedar Ware,
Looking Glasses,Clocks, YVindow Shades,
Bristle Brushes, Cordage, Wick, Twine,
Matches, Blacking, Wood and Willow
Ware of all kinds at tho Manufacturers’
lowest cash prices.

Ja>l£BEvston, Joint M.Rowe.
February 8, 1854.—3m,

LATEST AltltlVAL
St UB w ® 3D So

THE undersigned have just received
n largo and well selected stock of

goods, suitable to tho season, consisting in
part of dry goods, slaplo and fancy, Rea-
dy-made Clothing, Carpels, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Oveisliocs, Gro-
ceries, Queenswaro, Hardware, Clocks,
Drugs, paints, and oils,Salt, fine andcourse,
Trunks and Carpet bags,Cedervvare, &c„
which they respectfully invito the attention
ofall who wish to buy good articles, on a
very small advance on city prices to call
and examine before purchasingelsewhere,
as they are determined to sell off at tho
lowest possible figure.

IRWIN & SMITH.
Jan. 25, 1854.

Terrific Slaughter of the BuMlans
By (S©iafe£m©i .3F£©®ftoJ

AND iho cheapest, best and targest as-
sortment of Boots and Shoos in the

county, con bo found at R. Glennaas’ es.
tablishment, two doori west of A.M. Hills
stoie. If you it please call and be
convinced. No purchase no pny.

_

R. GLENN AN.
j February 1,1854. , .

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons, not to purchaso or in any war

meddlo with tho following described prop-
erty now in possession of A. Warren* in
Brady township, as the 6ame belongs ta

us, and are only on loan to him, viz:—
One two horse wagon, one bay horso and;
harness, one bay mare and harness, one
cow, 2 steers, 2 tons ofhay, one wind mill,
four acres ofrye, and 12 acres ol wheat in
the ground.

„

LEVER FLEGAL, & CO.
Feb., 15th, 1854.

„

TUBSPIKE ELECTION-

THE stockholders of the Snow Shoe
nnd PackervilloTurnpiko Road Com,

pany will hold an election at tho Court
House in Clearfield, on Saturday The lltl
day of March next, to elect a President,
Treasurer nnd Managers for said Compa-
ny. By order of tho board.

JAS. T. LEONARD, Sec%
Clearfield, Feb. 28, 1854.—2w.
JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,

HAS removed his office to the room
adjoining on the east the Drug Store

of Dr. H. Lorain, nnd will devote his
whole attention to the practice of his pro-
fession. He may be consulted in French
nnd German. Jun. 25, 18$$;-

L. JACKSON CRANS,
aetomiey AT LAW,:

OFFICE, adjoining his residence on
Second Street Clearfield, Pa. Hav

iog charge of Judge Barrett’s unfinished
business, Judge B’s. clients will find then-
papers in his hands, and obtain from him
such information as they may desire.

fHE OR YS TAL PALLA GE,

IS about to close, and so is A. M. Hills
Storo. Being desirous to closo out

jhis slock of goods, ho will sell for tho rea-
dy cash for cost and carriage. Ho has on I
hand a splendid assortment of all kinds ofj
goods usually found in a country store.—

Some good pieces of Deoskin Cassimcre,
a choice lot ofCloths of almost any and
every desciiption. , Beautiful Cashmeres,
and some oftho latest patterns of French
Merinoes, and a largo lot of Calicoes,
Ginghams, Books and Stationary, Boots j
nnd Shoe?, particularly ladies wear oL
Shoes, Hats nnd Cups, children’s Hoods,;
All Wool Delanes,'Saltinets, Tweeds and j
Flannels, Hardware of almost every kind,!
Queenswaro and Crockeryware, Fancy
articles, Gents, and Ladies Hosiery, &c.

The subscriber ii bound to sell out his
entire stock. A. M. HILLS.

Jan. 25,1854.

Fifty- Bushels of Beans,

ON hand and for sale pt Smith’s Cheap
SioreCprwonsvtlle,Pa 2575.4.

Dlsso'qUou of Partnership

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
partnership heretofore existing be

tween J. Y. D. Murphy, nnd W. H.Smith,
of tho Borough of Cunvcnsville, was dir
solved on tho 2t)ih of August, 1853.

J. Y. D. MURPHY.
W. H. SMITH.

Curwonsville, Feb. 15.1854.-31.-pd.

A' FARM on tho river, near Curwens-
villc with about ninety acres ofcloak-

ed land now in the occupancy ofBenjamin
Moore. For terms apply to

WM. IRVIN’. Curwcnsville.
Jan. 25, 1854.—pd. .4! ’

LETTERS OF 4D3IINIHTIUTION. - .
Notice is hereby given thqt :lo,ltp;»yi

; administration-on tho estate of Dayid,ss*
liams, deceased, late of Jordnri
fliold co. Po„ were in duo form pf,;.Lpi]r
grunted to the subscriber. All ponpgs
indebted will mbko payment, thowJMWing
claims W'jl| present them properly Vufosfc-
Rented (bp settlement. . LJV**
' Wbbdvvafd't(i;;|Jan.-25# ?
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Beautiful: Extract.—The annexed;
beautifbl lines ore taken from Sir Hum-j
phrey Davy’s Salmonia;—l envy no qual-j
ity ofthe mind or intellect in others, be it tgenius, power, wit or fancy j but if I could
choose what would be most delightful and!
useful, I should prefer a firm religious bo-1
liefto every other blessing, for jl makes
life a discipline ofgoodness ; creates now j
hopes when all earthly hopes vanish ; and
throws over the decay, the destruction of
existence, the most gorgeous ofall lights }

awakens lifb even in death, and from cor-
ruption and decay, calls up beauty and di-
vinity; makes an instrument of fortuno
and shame, the ladder toPoradiso; and far
above all combination pf earthly hopes
calls up the most delightful visions of palms
and amaranths, the garden of the blest, the
security of everlasting joys, whore the sen-
sualists and skeptic view only gloom, de-
cay, annihilation and despair.

A cotemporary noticing tho fact of the
Georgia Agricultural society offering a
premium for tho three host looking babies,
says ho is at a loss to know what branch
of mechanic Arts or agriculture these pre-
miums would come under. We should
supposo they would come under tho heads
of domestic manufacture.

MARRIED.—On tho 14th inst, by tho
Rov. Hauchenberry, Mr. Chas. Cadwal-
lader, to Miss Mary Ann Runk, both of
Clearfield co.

o^7"Accompanying tho above notice wo
received one dollar iu payment in advance
for one yenr’s subscription to the Repub-
lican, which wo consider a more liberal
reward than even a large and delicious
cake, and would recommend others to fol-
low suit.

Oi’iilians’ Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’
Court ofClearfield county, there will

be exposed to sale at tho house of John
Draucker in tho Borough o! Curwensvillc,
in Clearfield county, on tho 15th ofApril
next, at ono o’clock P. M., all the interest
of Miles Hartshock, deceased, (being an
undivided moiety or half part), of in and
to a cortain tract or piece of land being part
of a largor tract no. 5782, surveyed on
warrant to John Nicholson : Beginning at

a post on lino of no. 5781, thonce along
the same north 1$ degrees east 183 per.
to a post; thence along lands of John Me-
Crea, south 87$ degrees east 16 perches to

a post; thenco along land of J. 11. Bloom,
south 1$ degrees west perches to

stones ; north 88i degrees cast 72 perches
to a post, and thenco north 1J degrees cast

perches to u post; thenco along land
ofThomas Bloom, south 87j degrees cast

56 perches to a post; thenco along land
of Daniel and Miles Hartshock south 10
decrees west 183 perches to a post, and
thenco along land ot A. B. Reed s heirs
north 88i degrees west 116 and five-tenth
perches to the post und place of beginning,
containing 111 acres and 11 perches and
allowances.

Terms.—Ono third cash on connrma.
lion or sale, and the balanco in two equal
annual payments with interest to bo se»
cured on the premises.

MARGARET NEES, Adm’r.
March 15, 1854-ts.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP

THE citizens of Curwonsville and
Lumber City and their vicinities,

will take notice that tho co-partnership of
Montelius, Ten Eyck & co., has this day
been amicably dissolved, by R. Hartshorn
■taking the store at Lumber city, and A.
M. Montelius, E. Montelius & Wm. Ten
Eyck taking the store nt Curwensville,—
They will still continue to do business
at the old stand, under the title of Monte-
lius, Ten Eyck & co„ where they will
be happy to’ wait on all who may call on
them. The books and papers are left in
their hands for settlement.

Curwensville, March 15, 1854.-2m.
A STEAM SAW MILL LOW FOR CASH.

Steam Saw Mill which has been
in successful operation at Fostoria,

Blair co. for four years will bo sold for
@lOOO cash. This mill is in excellent con-
dition—has cut within the last four years
five million of feet of lumber; tho owner
having cut off all his limber is anxious to
dispose of her and will sell her for one
third of her cost. Any person wanting to
purchase con see her in operation at Fos-
toria, on tho Pennsylvania railroad. Ad-
dress, G. A. Madson, Fostoria, Blair co.,
Penna

G. A. MADSON
March I5f 1854.*-2m.-pcJ.

KAGS WANTED.
fjEING extonslvcly engaged in tlio
J| manufacture of paper, we will pay

fo Country Merchants and others having
rags for sale, more than the present n.wr-
ket prices—Cash.

JESSUP & MOORE,
Paper Manufacturers,

Philadelphia—Nos. 24 and 2G North St.
Ist st. below Arch, between sth and 6th.
March 15, 1854.-2m.

Estate of David Sackett, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters
ofAdministration have been granted

to the subscribers on the estate of David
Sackett late ofClearfield Borough, Clear,

field county, deceased. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to mnko
payment immediately, and persons having
claims against tho same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

PHEBE SACKETT, i ,

! GEO. SACKETT,
March 14, 1854.-=6t,


